
Scene from the Second Act of "A

Another Way Out of It
Nobody bad ever bad reason to ac-

cuse Abel Pond of being dishonest, but
be was as sharp a mun lu u bargain
as could be found In the comity. When
the building committee applied to him

for a site for the new library he was
ready to sell them a desirable lot. but
not at their price.

"I couldn't feel to let It go under
$000," he said, with the mild obstinacy
that characterized all bis dealings with
his fellow men. "It wouldn't be debt."

"You otiglit to be willing to contrib-

ute something for such an object." said
the chairman of the committee. "If
It's worth six hundred, why not let us
have It for Ave hundred and call It

you've given the other hundred?'
"M'm no. I couldn't do that." said

Mr. Tond. stroking his chin, "but I tell

you what I will do. You give tue seven

hundred for It. and I'll maUe out a

check for a hundred and hand It over
to you. so's you cau bend the list of

subscriptions with a good round until

and kind of wake up folks to their
duty."-Yout- h's Companion.

A Real Apology.

"When the late Joel Chandler Flar-rl-s

was an editor here among us." said
an Atlantan, "I called on him one day
and found him very willing to correct
an error about me that crept Into bis

columns.
"We talked about newspaper contra-

dictions, public apologies and the like,

and 'Uncle Remus' took down a scrap-boo- k

and read me au apology that was

an apology Indeed. It had happened,
he said. In a Transvaal paper. I'll nev-

er forget It 1 agreed with Mr. Ilar-ri- s

that It was the finest specimen of
the public apology and retraction ex-

tant It aid:
"I. the undersigned. A. C. du Pleials.

retract hereby everything I have sntd
against the Innocent Mr. G. P. Beiulden-hou- t,

calling myself an Infamous liar and
striking my mouth with the exclamation:
You mendncloua mouth! Why do you lie
of I declare, further, that I know noth-

ing against the character of Mr. G. P.
Bezuldenhout. I call myself, besides, a
genuine liar of the first class.

"A. C. DU PLESSIS."

Then Ho Got His.
A young Lancashire lad Joined the

army and soon after his arrival at
headquarters got Into trouble. Ac-

cordingly he bad to face bis command
ing officer next morning.

The usual preliminaries were gone
' through, when, contrary to orderly

room etiquette, the recruit commenced
to defend himself.

"Silence!" roared the adjutant
"Thou shut up," said the prisoner.

"I'm not speaking to thee. ' I'm talk-

ing to the old chap In the chair." Lon-

don Scraps.

The Elder Robert Fulton.
ltobert Fulton was born at Little

Britain, Lancaster county. Pa., Nov.
14, 1705. His biographers have called
lilm ' "a self made man" aud have
made but brief reference to his e.

It Is noteworthy that his fa-

ther, the senior Hubert Fulton, lu a
failure to leave financial patrimony to
his children has not been accorded tho
mention of other achievements, not
Blight in those primitive days. Ills an-

cestors crossed from Scotland to ire-lan- d

prior to the time of Cromwell.
From Kilkenny, Ireland, the Fulton
family came to America before the
year 1:;.Y The senior Hubert Fulton
was among the promiuent men of
Lancaster, his name having been on

record upon all the town organizations,
which existed at that period. He was '

a founder of the. Presbyterian church,;
the secretary of the Fnion Fire com- -

pany and a charter member of the
Juliana library of Lancaster, the third j

librarv established In the American
colonies. Century.

The Fourmilion.
"Iu the Sahara," wild au explorer,

"there Is a little insect that throws
sand, and its volleys slay. They call it
the fourmiliou. The fourmilion digs
Itself a funuel shaped hole of the cir
cumference of a silver dollar. It lies j

hidden nud walthful in the bottom of
this hole, nno Ticn n spider or nut or
beetle conies cautiously prospecting
down the steep and slippery sides tho
Inhospitable fuurmilioii launches upon
Its guest volley after volley of sand a
hail of stiitjrijig sand so abundant so
suffocating, so blinding that tho visitor
loses his head. He rolls unconscious
for the nonce to the bottom of the
h.!n .1 he fiinrni linn rnlmTv rifri--...,'r.p. Mm twor f iwi'tir to

Winter's Tale" in which Mr. Charles

at the Grand Opera House.

Tha Mullahs of India.
A mullah, or. as It is more properly

written, mollah, Is a title given In In-

dia and throughout the east generally

to a religious leader of any description.
Thus the sultan of Turkey Is a mol-

lah, because he Is the supreme head of

the moslem world. And there are hun-

dreds of others. To most of the more
conspicuous among them we prefix the
adjective "mad." This, however, must

not be taken to mean that they are
Insane, the word being used rather In

its oriental significance of "Inspired.
The person of the mollah Is sacred.
Not even the mighty Ilablbullnh him- -

. 1 ILw.ln.U
seir wouia care 10 iay a Mtnnjiu
finger on one of these saintly person-

ages. If he were to venture such an
unheard ef thing, vengeance would
Ktirelv overtake him. For It Is the
cardinal principle of the Ulima-a- s,

the mollahs are collectively termeu-th- nt
nn Inlnrv nurnoselv caused to one

of their number can only be atoned
for by the death of the Individual In-

flicting It

Greatest Danger to Swimmers.
"It Isn't cramp," said a life guard,

"that carries off so 'many good swim-

mers. After all, what is a leg or arm
cramp? Couldn't a good swimmer
easily turn- - on his back and float till
the attack departed? No, cramp won't
account for the strange seizures that
In a twinkling turn a very fish of a
swluimer into a helpless, speechless,
drowning paralytic. What accounts
for this business Is water inhaling A

swimmer inhales spray through the
nostrils, It passes through the pharynx,
behind the epiglottis or windpipe guard

nd so down Into the windpipe. The
result Is nearly certain death. Swal-

lowing water does you no harm, but
breathing It may kill you. How to
avoid accidentally breathing It, though,
that Is a question nobody seems nble
to answer." Philadelphia Bulletin

lee and Mice.
For horses suffering from inflamma-

tion of the lungs an old prescription
was a mixture of shot and powder In

milk. This has even been applied to

human beings. In "Idlehurst" mention
is made of sparrow shot, five or sis to

the dose, to be taken twice a day, as a
remedy for "brown klters," which Is

believed by the English farm laborers
to be caused by the "lights" (their
term for lungs) rising up the windpipe.
The shot is supposed to weight them
down In their rightful place. Sussex.
England, is the scene of "Idlehurst."
It was a Sussex woman who was or-

dered by the doctor to put some Ice In

a bag and bind it on the temples of her
sick boy. Inquiring after hU patient
the uext day, the physician received
the reply, "Oh, Tommy's better, but the
uice are Vad!"

His Cough Cure.
"In my boyhood there came to our

town," said a clergyman, "a gentle min-

ister who. the very first. Sund-t- of his
incnmbeucy. stopped effectually his
coughing congregation.

"It was a congregation, too. singu-

larly addicted to coughing. Rattling
volleys of coughs ran over It every few
minutes. The minister. Indeed, that
first Sunday could hardly mako himself
heard. lie bad rather a weak voice.

"Well, after his sermon had proceed-

ed for ten or twelve minutes, now au-

dible enough, now drowned under great
waves of coughs, ho took a resolution.
,md when the next outbreak was at its
height he ceased preaching.

"At once the coughing ceased. There
was a profound silence. The minister
smiled.

" 'My friends,' said be. 'it seems that
when I stop you stop.

"From that day lu that church thej
HMighed no more."

NOTICE HUNTERS You are here
by warned that all lands owned by us

are posted and you are prohibited
rrom hunting thereiu.

H. II. DANSBY.
D. M. DANSBY. 2S0.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Ash Fond, on my place in tho Bra-

zos bottom, has been leased for hunt
ing purposes for five years. 1 am und
er agreement to prutert same, and any

fone trespassing ofi the property will

be prosecuted ic full extent of the
in, i taw.

'.Oct. 19.

B. Hanford is hooked to appear

ONE WAY

Colonist Tickets
TO

CALIFORNIA POINTS

iND THE NORTHWEST

GREATLY REDUCED RATES

Via lip
H. & T. C. R. R.
OS SALE SEPT. 1, TO OCT. 31, 1908

For Rates. Schedules and Other Information,
call en Agents nf the H. & T. C.

Railroad, or write to

C.K DUNLAP, T. J. ANDERSON.
Traffic Manager (ien. Pass. Agent

Houston, Texat

A. B. CARSON,

CIVIL ENGINEER and SURVEYOR.

Residence 'roon? No. 287.

W. C, FOUNTAIN

DENTIST.

OnVe upstairs over 4mlth Drug Co.

OR. W. H. LAWRENCE

DENTIST

OVER HARWELL'S BOOK STORB

Fountain Pens
For either old or young there is

nothing more acceptable than a
nice fountain pen.

5s

I

SELL bec.iv they EXCEL

We have the Luc' y Curve
Pen in all sizes and finishes;
smooth flow, easy writing, well
made. They do not bend,
break or scratch, and are guar-

anteed to give satisfaction.

The

Smith Drug Co.

Oysters!
Will start to serving

Oysters next Friday, the
9th. Fresh each day.

Only

The Best
Served.

A place where the ladies
can feel at home. Every-
thing nice and clean.

Oysters sold in bulk.
Phone for prices.

tLl ton S3

BUSINESS NOTICE. IIIIIIHIIIIIIIMIIMMU IMIIIMMIIIIIIMIIIini
When Carnes and Wallace sold out ! WHOSE IS IT?to The Eagle Printing Company; it

was announced that our Mr. M. E.
Wallace would collect, accounts, but
his other engagements being such as The Complete Drugstore
to occupy all his time, we have em-

ployed
The Satisfactory Drugstore

Mr. H. O. Greenwood to
wind up our business. Some time be The Convenient Drugstore
tween this date and the 20th he will The Accommodating Drugstorepresent bills to those of our town and
College customers who are In ar The Appreciative Drugstore
rears, and statements will be maiieu f
to parties out of town. All knowing
themselves, to be indebted to us will
idease be prepared to settle when Mr. M. If. JAMESGreenwood presents the bllL It is ln- -

dispenslble that our business be clos-
ed up by the first of next month. Mini hiiiiihiiuhiVery respectfully,

CARNES & WALLACE.

We can sell them if priced right
Send description to

WILSON & ERSKIN E

2 w ellborn, Texas.

V.B. Hudson W. W.Wllsoii
Bryan, Texas. franklin, Tex

HUDSON. & .WILSON
Attorneys-at-La-

Bryan and Franklin, Texaa.
Will practice in county, state and ted

eral courts. Special attention to
business in Brazos and Rob-

inson counties.
FOR SALE.

1476 acres of land In the Moses
Huphes survey, near Edge. Price
and terms reasonable.

Half acre of land wltb Improve-

ments, one block east of my home.
80 acres adjoining & M. Col-

lege land on west side, near Provi-
dence church. Known as the George

Platzer place.
190 acres, including Double Sulphur

springs, on Navasota river.
V. B. HUDSON.

J. B. HINES

RICE

Telephone No. lbl

Office Djwn Stairs n City Hall.

MILLER HOUSE!
NEAT ROOMS BEST TABLE,

Near H. & T. C. Depot.

$1.00 PER DAY . $5.00 PER WEEK

JOE KOSH
SUCCESSOR TO H A M 1 LT O N & KOSH

Fine Wines, Liquors, Cigars
THE COLDEST D ET

REAR FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
CALL TO Sbb Mb

ET D

YSTEB
AND SHORT ORDER MEALS

HOLMES' CONFECTIONERY
UNDER THE OF "SAM," COOK,

PLACE TO
EVERYTHING

DON'T ALLOW YOUR

MANHATTAN POLICY
TO LAPSE.

BECAUSE it is die most valuable asset you and the only one upon
which vou an he suie four will realne one hundred cents on thedollar.

BECAUSE il is as good as a Government Bond. It provides ready money
when most needed, and mey save your

priced so reasonably that it is within the reach of every

little cost. Our prices range from

IN TOWN

DIRECTION ARTISTIC

THE EAT
E

WHY!!!
possess,

family

S. L B0ATWR1CHT, Agent

Martin DYauaon Of La

JOE KOSH

estate for your family a beneht.

More New

Suits
for

Men
and

Young
Men

Our new fall suits are so

unusually attractive that

no printed description can
do them justsce.

Fastidious
Dressers

who are particular about
their clothes will appreci-

ate our extraordinary col-

lection of Ready-to-we- ar

Hand-Tailor- ed

to dress becomingly at

$12.50 to $35.00
Men's and Young Men's Furnishings in New Shades Greens, Olives, Greys, London Smoke,

in fact every shade here that fashion dictates. Drop in, it will he a pleasure to show you.

I


